
f March-April Report
, ~"'::. A MESSAGEFROMOURPBESlDENT-
~ GoedFriends:

Without a doubt the February Meeting was one of our most interesting and in~ rma-
tive get-to •..gethers. Attendance tres at about our usual average of forty.
ing canments indicate everyone enjoyed themselves thoroughly.
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Our speakers :for the day were I}bomas~ds, Earnest Motley, and Dale Henry.
!mow,Mr. and Mrs. Ibds celebrated their Fiftieth Anniversary February 14th. You
Officers decided to surprise these nice folks and contribute what we could 1nthe
or recognition and congratulations. Mrs. Wagnerseated the Irbds up front for di
and the Meeting; Mrs. Bruer made a replica in gold paper of an .4Um1versaryClock,
thA Chapter picked up their dinner check.

As you know, TomD:>dsvery deservingly claims the distinction or being the e
memberof H.()'A. Chapter. Now,he has madeclaim to another distinction-he says
has disassembled more and reassembled fewer clocks than anyone else in 1he Ohapte •
Some~:f us were tempted to challenge this stutement but dec]jned conceeding that b cause
or Tom's age he had a head start on the rest o:f us. Ernest Motley gave an in-teres ing
account of his problem and solution or the swinging weights and pendulumin the nd-
:father (n~ck. Ernie says he wished in someinstances whenthe "old man" died, he uld
take his blasted clock with himUi Dale Henry can always be dependedon to discov r
rome excellent solution to some.t our problems, and this time, it was with regard
duplica'tion of arnaments, olock trim, carvingsp pendulumbob casings, etc t by the
of liquid rubber. (More about this later in the Report.)
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A showot hands indicate quite a numberof our membersare giving the
Chicago Convantion serious consideration. Most or us employedpeople just can not make
definite plans this far in advance. At least eight membersare interested; possib e
somememberswhocouldn't attend the Meeting are interested too Our SeCretary is
sembling all pertinent and detailed information and will present same at the .APril
Meetingt't Keep in mind you don't have to attend the entire procedings and you don'
have to reside at the OonventionHotel. Naturally, being housed in the Hotel woul
make the functions of the eonventaon more convenient. But someor us whotake ti
work and are not anticipating financial reimbursement by attending, have to consid r
the expense angle, and several of us are conSidering the posibility of a group of
staying at a close motel. Weare almost positiv;e somearrangements can be madet
will adjust to your si tuation. Weare determined somehowor other to makea good
ing and we are depending on all ot you to be present if at all possible---don't sa
until you have explored every angle and until the sun sets that final Saturday ni

Our goodmembersand friends, Mr. snd Mrs. Olson of Omaha,were present at t
Bebruary Meeting" This event was their first meeting With all of' us since joining
H.O.~. la~t year. Wehope they were favorably tmpressed and again in the near :rut
arrange to attend an.ther meeting. The matter of vforkshopmeetings has arisen aga] n.
As you.know, with membersdispersed over :five states somedifficulties trying to l'

;~ late arrangements are bound to occur. LawrenceMcConnellhas volunteered the use
I his basement which he informs us would not be too attraotive to anyone addicted to
cleanb.ness. At this point we think: anyone whois ;alergic to dirt and in someins
filth had better disaSSOCiate themselves from clocks and instead collect doilies.
Probably a c~mmittee'will be appOinted to cope With the shop meeting problem.

Have been hoping one .,f our recent acqUired memberscould be present at the M
lng to be introduced properly. Just SO this introduction will not be forgotten, t s
gentleman's nameis C. O• .Anderson,a master watch and clock maker with forty yea s
experience at the bench. He is equiped to make spring barrels, Wheels, pinions, a d
almost any part you might desire. His prices are reasonable and he gives excelle
service and superior workmanshipwhich is guaranteed. If in the future one of yo r
gems ~ea'Ve you feeling the noose is closing around your nec.k;. oonsuLt Anderson.
sure he will. ~1)lve the problem.to your satisfaction'
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rues are due and payable this April Meeting. Youwill reoeive your tinal no
then. There is nothing to be gained by playing "hard to get". Weare wondering
there is a group or an organization any place in this world where one can tor a '
a year membershipfee, pursue their hobby in association with any nicer people,
lmowledgeand pleasure in this isolated interest of watches and clocks than in th
H.O.A.Chapter? Please give the above statement somethought while you are ~ald.
the check for YOlU" dues.

Makeyour O1'ficers happy by attending the April l4eet1ng on SlDday, APril 7t.b.<ln--
NOTE THE EARIJER M:EETING DATE--Apr11 7th, the tint smday in APril due to .s er
falling on our regular meeting date. See you at the carousel Cateteria at the me t1ng.

WHAT'S:m A NAME-
Well, 1 t your's bappe1l8 to be Gordon Byler, you can be doubly proud-or mth 1"--

triply proud. Whenit comes to doing and th1Dk1ngChapter-Wise, Mr. Byler can t;a e his
place amongthe very best aa hi8 enthUsiasm.Bnelspirit are unlimited. TheBylera have
a shop in Liberty called "Yesterday House" and their speciality is hand painted cock
door tablets and deSigns, and we might add that they are excellent arti stat Theyhave
recently published their nett catalogue which is adVertised in the Natioool magazi
for .25, but for this February Meeting, Mr. Byler said that all that were sold to
the moneywould be contributed to the Chapter's Tr~sury. In addition, he contri
two 0t these door glasses to the Silent Auction tor that Meeting.

But tUnereal surprise came later on during the Meeting. EVerychapter cont .butes
a door prize to the National Oonvention each year. Last year, our Chapter's door
prize was donated by Peg Hovey. Whenthe dLscussion cameup at our Meeting, Cord n
solved our problem.in one sweep.. He placed before the Chapter a motion that he b
allowed to donate as our prize for the 1963 Oonvention, one of their hand painted door
glasses (any single glass With any design whatsoever that the :recipent wishes--wi no
lilllit placed in value). Rather than select a clock door glass, he felt it better 0
state such in a letter and enclose one 01' the catalogues, and then let the lucky in-
ner makehis ownselection, 6 suggestion that was readily accepted and approved b the
Ohapter Body. As ~ntioned before. Mr. and Mrs. Byler are :folks any chapter woul be
proud of, and aa enthusiastic workers as could be asked with Ohapter's interest at heart.

WHAT'SMYUNE-
This could have very easily been Dale Henry's introduction. Regarding the ta cy

carved do-dads and their replacement, Dale discovered that by taking an original
or carved head (if any remained) and painting it \u th liquid rubber (purchased at
hobbycraft shops or hardware stores) until a good firm coating' covered the relea
were trying to duplicate, then this rubber outline ot whatever you were trying to
licate could then be pealed oft' (no damagedone to ori,ginal) and you would have a
fect design ot the original. Thenplace this rubber design in something which wo
offer a firm base such as a box of sand or dirt, and fill the inside v;ith everyday rock
wall plaster. Oncethis has set, remove the hardened plaster and peal o1't the rub er
mold end you have a perfect copy to put on your clock once it is properly stained r
painted to match. This works With 'laney leaf carving or busts of figures or heads
Be sure to firmly force the plaster inside the rubber mold so that such 11ttle i te
as noses, or eyes, or indententions will be properly formed.
THE SIXTY-FOUR OOLLAR Q,UESTIOI:I-

FolloWingthe Meeting, Emest Motley 01' st. Joseph described bowhe solved a
lam where the swinging or the weights of a grandtather' s e lock stopped the pendul
He established by use of ooth a needle and a compass that there was absolutely no
netism. involved. As far as the eye could tell, the case and Jlk)vementwere solid
no swing possible there, rut upon investigation. he discovered that securely faste ing
the case to the wall at a point where the movementot the clock was involved did s op
the unhappyecouranee, The:reai'ter, there wasno :further swing in the weights as t ey
approached the pendul.umbob and the clock ceased to stop. His presentation provid d
the Ohaptar M&mberaa very .ente.rt&:ln1ngand thought provoking Pl;ogram.
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~ Dtle to Easter falling on the second sunday or .A.P~~ this y~ar, o\lrA,pr1;t. Mee ing
will be held on ,Apri 17th, tbe first SUnday o:t .April. Weare 0elebrating ~uJ;".'1l!I .
BJi.Rl'HDAYonthis day and hope that as manymembers will attend as' po~f?ib;t.eand br US
guests. Wewill. meet at the Carousel Cafeteria, 5830 Troost Ave., Kansas .ci,ty, a 'near
to 1:3) as possible for those whowant to partake in our Birthday Di.imei'f~nd; the Mee~-
ing will begin shortly atter two :tor those whowish to come only 1'or·:tl:ie~leeting tsel!.
Bring loads or exhibits ~our display board for hanging clocks -will be available}, aad

,~ Dale Henry requests that what with spring here. it is now time to move admeot yo
lesa important i tams to make way tor new and rarer i tams and the Silent Auction i ju~_t
the plaoe to aooomplish this. JJJ.yway,1tis our Birthdayl lUlr117th-our Meeting dayl'C"

DUES .Am DUE--AS USUALI"
Your 1968 Uembership Cards are dated as expiring March 31, 1963 (.ll.uxil1ary

expire in 1964), and i1' you have not paid your 1963 Heart 01' Ameriou Chapter Dlea
(only $2.00) and reJ]'l:lineda memberin 8)0d standing in the N.A.W.O.C., you can no con-
tinue to be 8 memberot tbi s c:hapter. we urge you to si t doa 1l>Wand pay your 1 63
H.O.A. !Uea. Dtle to tli:re1"aot that we dislike urging you for money, there will be no
fUrther public notice. Please help us to keep our records up to date.

Address Ohanges--to be made on your !bster 01' H.O.A. Chapter Members:
Pelham, C. 71. !lQ.![: Wagner, Olement o.
6740 Paseo (formerly 2131 E. 82nd Terr.) 550a J:i)J.ol.id(formerly 5802 Gar:f'i aa)
Kansas City, Missouri Kansas City ~, Uissouri

Telephone Number; De. 3-6825

PLAN so ATTBNDTHE1963 lUTiONAL N.A.W.e.C. OOINENTION, Chioago, May 23, M, and
Your mends Will. all be there, and H.O.A. Chapter is planning a big booth for
Please do not let us dom.. Lots more on this at the April 7th Meeting and next

OPENHOUSE---
Your SeCretary now has his own special place to put his ninty-six clocks, t e

watohes, and his had, and after the lleeting on April 7 th, you are all invited to me
to 5506 llJclid, :Kansas City, MO., to see his homewhere l:ad, ~lother and Florent ~ 11
help him make you welcome.

EEMEMB.ER---
OUr Tb1l'd Birthday Celebration and Dinner will be the First sunday of APril., APril

7th, at 'the Oa.rousel Oa1'eteria m.th dinner ot 1: 30 p.m. and r.Zeeting be.giJul.ing sho tl.y~
af'ter 2:00 PA f'oJ.l.owed~ an q,pen house at your SeCretary's ne~fh~.- Dues are due'

Sincerel::.-•

Clement o. ~~gner, Secy.
5506 Euolid
Kansas City 30, Missouri
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